MEETING AGENDA

1:30 PM  Call to Order - Chair, Larry Schoen, Blaine County Commissioner
          • Welcome and Introductions
          • Approval of September 2016 Meeting Minutes

1:35 PM  Climate Change, Long-term Drought and What Counties Can Do About It - An Interactive Session
          Mark Solomon, Director, Idaho Water Resources Research Institute

2:15 PM  Potential Conflict between FEMA and Idaho on Management of Irrigation Structures in a Floodplain
          Maureen O'Shea, NFIP Coordinator, Idaho Department of Water Resources

2:30 PM  Update: Is the Mid-Snake River Watershed Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Obsolete?
          Leigh Woodruff, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Idaho TMDL Coordinator

2:45 PM  The Potential of GIS Mapping Services and What to Do If Your County Can't Afford Its Own System
          Bill Farnsworth, Geospatial Information Officer & Bob Smith, Senior GIS Analyst, Idaho Geospatial Office

3:00 PM  Adjourn

Members
Larry Schoen, Blaine County Commissioner, Chair
Dave McGraw, Latah County Commissioner, Vice Chair
Tom Dale, Canyon County Commissioner
Radene Barker, Bannock County Treasurer
Vaughn Rasmussen, Bear Lake Commissioner
Kimber Ricks, Madison County Commissioner
Kelly Aberasturi, Owyhee County Commissioner
Rebecca Wood, Lincoln County Commissioner
Marc Shigeta, Payette County Commissioner
Sharon Worley, Payette County Assessor
Bill Willey, Valley County Commissioner
Bill Brown, Adams County Commissioner
Mike Paradis, Adams County Commissioner
Jared Stein, Bannock County Assessor
Rene LeBlanc, Public Health Districts
Mark Bair, Bingham County Commissioner
Rose Bernal, Butte County Commissioner
Bryce Somsen, Caribou County Commissioner
Dwight Davis, Cassia County Assessor
Rick Winkel, Clearwater County Commissioner
Cathy Roemer, Jerome County Commissioner
Marc Eberlein, Kootenai County Commissioner
Mike McDowell, Kootenai County Assessor
Mary Ann Heiser, Lemhi County Treasurer
Linda Jones, Lincoln County Assessor
Max Vaughn, Minidoka County Assessor
Joe Merrick, Owyhee County Commissioner

Thank you ~ Enjoy the Conference!